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GLOUCESTER FIGHT

IS THREE-CORNERE-
D

.Democrats Hepo Independents
Will Cut Inte Republicans

iiiuvmimu

l JERSEY CONTESTS TAME

A three-cornere- d flfiht is Wins vrwrcel

In Gloucester City today for City Coun-

cil. It Is expected the vote will be
htaYjr.

The Republican cnnrlleletrs nre Harry
F. TVallnce. William J. Hvlnnd. Rebert
Mayhugh and Geerge 1". Tntten. They
premise n continuation of the present
economic Administration.

The Democratic candidates are Je-
seph Connelley, (Mat ten Sngere, Knier-so- n

Jacksen and Jehn flermnn, who

?rempc many reform, lower salaries
efQclals and nn elective Schoel

Beanl, despite the fact that the Ptate
law specified that Schoel Heard

shall be nppelnted bv the Mayer.
There are tliren Independent candi-

dates In the field. Thev are l'dward
H. MncLcnnan, Jehn 11. Pennington
nud Chales H. Fowler, a former mem-
ber of City Council, who was defeated
for three jears age. They
are Republicans, but lighting the or-
ganization.

Name Twe Freeholders
There nre two members of the Beard

of Freeholders te be eleetrd. ''e
candidates nre Stokes Prlcl.-et- t

and William II. MeCrmick. both
seeking Their opponent"
are James Wimbles and Trans. 11
Kelly, Democrats, and Chniles Calla-
han, Independent.

Jeseph Sherwood and Geerge Pall will
be lected of the peac in the
First Ward en the Republican ticket
In the Second Ward there is n content
between William J. Stiles, Democrat.
and Geerge A. Capey, who was defeated
for the nemlnntlem for en
the Democratic tlcVet nnd was nom-
inated by the Republicans.

There arc n number of Mayers te be
elected In Seuth Jersey towns today
and in most of the cities the Republican
candidates have no opposition while
In some nlaees there nre het con-
tests.

Het light in National Park
National Park probably has the hot-

test contest In Gloucester Count , unuevery voter has been visited by the two
candidates for Majer. Majer IMgar
A. Waters, who U completing his third
term, is seeking en the
Democratic t.cket. nnd ts onpeed by
Edward R. Allen, n member of IW.eugh Council, the Republican fundi-dat- e.

Pcnn8gree has a contest for Majer
between Alfred Gilllsen. Republican,
and Rebert W. Kidd, Democrat T'-t-

are both members of Council. Samuel
C. Johnsen, Republican, will likely be
elected Majer of Itrldgpten. tie is
being opposed by Geerge. Kbner, Demo-
crat.

N. J. VOTERS TO TEST
"DRY" ENFORCEMENT

Trenten. Ner. 8. Knfercement ofprohibition is the chief issue in today's
lectien of si.tt New Jersey Assembh --

men and six St-- " Senators.
The Democratic candidates waged

their campaign largely en the issue ofrepealing or medifjlng the drastic Van
... ., luiMt'tiiuit uiuei i. iriui'iiL i rr

while the Kepnbllenn were active 111

favor of strict law enfercemvnr.
The Democrats cannot possibly obtain

a majority in the State Seriate, as
eleven of the fifteen held -- eyer candi-
dates a majority of the full Heuse
of twmty-en- e arc Republicans. They
hope te land n mnjerity in the lower
house and te elect enough candidates
te the upper house te give them a ma-
jority en joint ballets. That would en-

able them te elect a Democrat as State
Treasurer, who would be a
member of the State Heuse Commission.
The commission has large powers eyer
8tatc finances. Governer lMwnrds. a
Democrat, and the State Controller
are the ether two members

The voters alBe will pas en a $14,-000.0-

bend lssue for n ten years' pre-cra- m

of Improvement of pe'nal, char-
itable nnd correctional Institutions.

3 ASSEMBLYMEN WILL BE
ELECTED IN CAMDEN TODAY

Member of Beard of Freeholders
Alse te Be Chesen

Camden elections today 'enter about
the candidates for Assembly three of
wnem arc te eiecieu. .siiie irein
these there is one member of the Beard,
of Freeholders nnd n member of Cilv
Council te be elected from each of the
fourteen wards.

Willinu I! Brown, chairman of the
Republican County Committee, this
morning predicted his paitj's candidates
would be elected by Inrtfe mnierities.

Judge Ayres. chairman of th" Denie- -
-- cratlc Committee, believes bis party

would cuirj six of the fourteen ward- -

Beside the landidates for the various
municipal un i teunty eflii-e- s Cuindeu
t,A(AID tin i l Sit itll c,lliu.tlcin kiifiirtlUV&kl I4ti llsttVI4 I

them, that of authorization of the 51
leun for the Depnitment of In-

stitutions and Agencies. This lean is
Intended te cover the mst of various
Improvements and extension-- , for the in-

stitutions under the jurisdiction f the
department.

Republican candidates for Assembly
are J. H. Celes, Wlllard T Gibbs and
T. Harry Hew land Opposed te them
are MrB. Bertha Shippm Irving, Jehn
"Wlnten and Jmpes Mi Ad.nns

Campflre Association Meets Tonight
The Camp 1'ire (iuunliuiis'

of Philadelphia, will held Its
meeting tiriight in the Widener

Llbrurj, Hi eud stri"i nml dintid nve
nue. in the lecture oem Cumn Tire
Girls of the city und tin ir ftiends will
hear n lecture en tiees te be given by
Miss Adeline II. Jacobs, of the u

High Schoel for Girls. This
lecture is 'Uic of a ilesigntd te
teach the Camp Fire Girls woodcraft
and forestry, A number of Camp Tire
Girl leaders from New Jersej will be
present.

High Lights in
Today's Election

Polls open in every division in the
City between 7 A. M. nnd 7 P. M.

Every man and woman vyhe is
registered can get a ballet and vote
en all questions.

Qualified .etcrs can vote for uny
candidate, iriespeetlve of the puity
of the voter or candidate.

A cress mark In Hie party wpinre,
In the first column of the ballet,
carries u vote for nil cundidateis
uuder that party name.

lectors may also vote for each
.satulldate scpnrutcly by placing u

cress mark te the right of each
"'kdluttte,'BJnBmc,if f

3jM
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Fast Train Held Up
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Paxteni

The map shows the point Just
south of Pa.ten, III., nlnrty-sl- v

miles out of Chicago, where ten
bandits lest night held up the New
Orleans Limited and robbed a mail
car after a battle with the train

crew

UN MAY ELECT

N. Y. MAYOR TODAY

Hylan and Curran Claim Victory
by Big Majority Seven

Seek Mayoralty

'OFF YEAR' THROUGHOUT U.S

Hy the Associated Press
New Yerli. Nev. 8. This being an

"off year" in State and national poll-tic- s,

municipal contests feature the an-
nual fall elections being liMd through-
out the ceunin tedaj. The principal
mayoralty elections are In New Yerk
Citj. Detroit, Cleclund. Cincinnati.
Teledo. Allianj. liuffnle, Trey. S.he-necta- dj

. Rochester and Syracuse.
Men and women voters of New Yerk

City, l.lMVI.n-l- of whom are entitled te
vote, went te the polls te elect a new
cltj udmiiiiftrntieti, one State Senater,
sixty-tw- o Asseinbljmen nnd scviral
judges and ceun'y officers.

The enrly balloting win u.iusually
brisk, with women reported in the ma-jer- it

t manj if the places.
Hundreds of tiousevvlvi'H iind up at the
beiths villi pail" en their nrms, mak-
ing one nip serve both for perform-
ance of their c!ic dutie- - and market-
ing for the breakfast milk or cream,
the latter rrriiud being due te the driv-
ers' i trike.

Headquarters of women's pelitlr.il
nnd ciic organisatien) were open, with
workers en hand te advise women vot-
ers Sewrnl organizations scut work-
ers out te c.ire for babies while mutlir rs
voted. Others opened nurseries wheie
babies could be checked. Automobiles
wcru provided in some instances te
take women te (tie polls, vvhrie internet
workers were en hand with sample bal-
eots.

Seven Candidates for .Majer
While there are seven candidates for

Majer, the choice lies between Jehn F.
Ilylan, Democratic incumbent, und
Hcnrj II. Currnn, Republican, running
en a coalition ticket. Democratic head-
quarters predicted Dylan's
by mete than 100,000, while Cumin's
campaign managers claimed that their
candidate would win by l."0.00O. Im
partial observers generallj agreed that
the women voters, 417, 01."i of whom nre
registered, held the balance e power
and both sides made a strong appeal
for th" women's vote.

Socialist leaders admitted their muy-entl- tj

candidate, Magistrate Jacob Pan-ki- n,

had no chance te be elected, but
they were claiming six uldcrmnnlc teats,
six seats in the State Assembly from
the greater city und one Bronx Count
officer.

Five borough presidents also are te be
elected, one of the candidates for the
presidency of the Roreugh of Manhat-
tan being Mrs. Rese Paster Stokes,
Communist candidate.

New Yerk State cheeses a new As-
sembly, two State Senators nnd an
Associate Judge of the Court of Ap-
peals, in uddltien te voting en seven
constitutional amendments, one of the
most bitterly contested being that which
gives World War veterans preference
in civil service appointments. Mnyer-alt- )

elections nlse will be held in mere
than forty cities of the State.

Lecal Issues In I'ennjlvani.i
In Pennsylvania the State at large is

te cheese n Justice of the Supreme
Court. Several cities, including Pitts-
burgh. Seranten and Lnncnster, will
elect Mayers, issues generally are of a
local character.

Only one State, Virginia, is clotting
n Governer, the rival candidates being
State Senaier n Lee Trinkle, Deme- -

nn, Ami Tlnn.f 11 IhiIai'.hi D......UII
' ..'... u.Lcan. supporters predict his

election bj a plurality of .ri0,000. while
Andersen's he'idquurtcrs claim victory
by 2."5.0i)0. A heavy vite t expected

Several State are decline new Leiris- -

Matures in whole or in part Kentucky
elects twenty Senateis and 100 Repre- -
hintatives, in addition te dicuit Judgi'
and ce.nplete county thkets The
Heuse there Is nev Republican by a

, verj small majority, wliile the Deme- -
i rit line) n mnleritv rf nne In cVi,. ct,n,A

' Sen.n'e
Marvlaud elects a n vv Comptroller,

an entire Heuse of Delegates nnd thlr-tte- n

of tin twintj si'vmi numbers of
the Sen'ilv New .lersev electM a new

and sj Stale Senators.

FIGHT ON IN UPPER DARBY

Interest Center9 In Vete for Judge-
ship Lean Issue Up

In the I'pper Darby Township clec- -

tien today me voters are ticked te up- - '

prove n lean for Sine.OOO te repair
reads, build Kewer.s, gutters und u town
hall

There Is n keen tight for the Judge- -
ship of the Court of Common Plens.
but It is tiie prevailing opinion thut
Judge Johnsen will outstrip his oppo-
nent Geary.

Seme weeks age an attempt wan made
bv some of the Johm-ei- i adherents te
drfeat J Ilorten Weeks for the presl .
denev of the Keystone Automobile Club,
but thej failed. Mr. Weeks is u Dem-

ocrat, and his influence has been car-
ried into the Judgeship fight, nnd it
will become manifest today by efforts te
put ever n large vote for Geary . as
ligainbt JohtiHen.

POLICE TO AID MILK SALE

Distribution Stands en New Yerk
Streets Will Be Guarded

New Yeili. Nev. 8 (Hy A. IM
Hi" milk companies of this city have
refused te open negotiations with their

' tt,IL I in. mniiti.t...,. du nml. lit), i, iiniiimiif nl,,,ll,, .w,.. - Ut(t-- , 1

plans te increase distribution of milk
under police protection tomorrow This
action en their part, coupled with a
iiiiihs vote of the strikers net te return
te work except under closed. gimp con-
ditions, made it evident tnduy that the
strike might be a prolonged one.

Commencing tomorrow, '':J milk
wagons will be ut-e- te sell milk nt
street corners. Kach wagon will be
supplied with u police guard, while
squads of motorcycle police will patrol
each district In which the huckstcrn will
work

EVEMN& PUBLIC

HOT FIGHT TODAY

L IR IRION
i

Last Heur Rally of Skolten
Forces Ha3 Plenty

of Thrills

CONTEST FOR TREASURER

A clee nnd bitter contest between
Jeseph J. Skolten nnd Wllllnni G.
rrnnkenfield for the $1.1,000 office of
Treasurer of Lewer Merlen Township
Is en today. The last-ho- rnlly
of the Skclten forces in the Ilryn Mtnvr
firehouse, which broke up at nn early
hour this morning, was filled with ex-

citement nml thrills.
One hundred followers of Franken-fiel- d,

the regular Republican nominee
for the Treasnrershlp, who defeated Mr. i

Skclten in the prlmnrles, stormed the I

entrance te the fire house, but were un- -

able te gain admission. They then j

clambered up a fire escape and get into .

the meeting through n window, greeted
bv mingled cheers, laughter and np- - '

plause.
Magistrate Heward S. Stlllwagen.

one of .Mr. Frankcnficld's chief s,

was at the head of the invad-
ing force.

l'vcrj political notable In Lewer
Merlen Township who could possibly de
se tinned out for the meeting, and by
7:30 o'clock, thirty minutes before the
meeting wns called te order, several
hundred enthusiasts were in the build-
ing.

Geerge Gene, chairman of the Skel-te- n

campaign committee, presided. He
Meke brieflj and then made wn for
Jeseph Kerbaugh, president of the
Heard of Township Commissioners, who
wns followed by Mr. Skclten.

Mr. Skclten lnd told hew he was In-

duced te run nguinst Mr. Franken-field- ,
the regular Republican nominee,

en the Taxpayers Partj ticket and was
stnrting te tell of the sale of the town-
ship headquarters ten years age.
which gave rise te an alleged senndul,
when he was interrupted bj Benjamin
II. Ludlow, a Philadelphia lawjer.

Mr. Ludlow, u Frnnkcnticld follower,
asked Robley A. Warner, former owner
of the township headquarters, whether
a story printed recently accusing Geerge
Klimder. Heward Stlllwagen nnd
W. A. L. Baiker In connection with
the sale, was correct.

"It is net. It is a lie!" Mr. Warner
icpiled

J
I pre.ir followed nnd virtiinllv every

.

politician in Ixiwer Merlen Township mnrhlni v,!th flourishes and ruilles us he
fleer in turn und recited pe wnik0(j from the train te iiutnmn-litlc-

history. Among the speakers v,ii ubieh him te the Herrick
wns Mrs. iternnrd wane, n irniiiien-fiel- d

worker, who engaged in u liveh
tilt with hei hrethcr-in-lnv- v, Mr
Gane, Is chairman of the Skclten
forces.

The meeting adjourned only after
Mr. Skolten had regained control.

ELECTION INTEREST LAGS
IN SUBURBAN DISTRICTS

Light Vete In Cheltenham Township
and Ablngten

In nil districts north of Philadelphia,
excepting two, no conditions prevail te
excite mere than ordinary interest, and
a light vote will be polled.

In Cheltenham Township. Edwin
Linsen, Republican, will be elected
'lewiifhip Ticasiirci, tne normal Demo-
cratic vote in that township being se
small us te be negligible. Virtually the
same condition prevails in Abington
Township, where Untold S. Cress, of
Rjdul, Republican, will have u walk-
over ever Dr. Albert Harsh, Democrat.

Voters In both Ablngten and Chelten-
ham Townships will pass upon lean
measures totaling mere than $1,1 00,00(1,
Beth leans arc for school purposes, and
the amounts asked arc the largest in
the history of either township. The pro-
posed lean in Abington Is S4."0,000 and
in Cheltenham it is M!0,000.

PITTSBURGH VOTING LIVELY

County Bend Issue of $27,000,000
te Be Decided at Polls Today

Pittsburgh, Nev. 8. (By A. P.I
Ideal weather greeted hundreds of
Pittsburgh men nnd women as they
went te the polls this morning te vote
for city nnd county officers and te ex-

press their nppreval or disapproval of
a county bend issue amounting te 0.

Voting was spirited in the
downtown wards early in the day, but
party leaders were of the opinion thut
the total vote would fall bhert of that
cast in the primaries

The Republican nominee Mayer
is William A. Mngee. The Demeernts
are supporting William N. McNnir, who
aNe received the nomination of the
Lincoln and Prohibition Party tickets.
An interesting fenture of the d.iy was
the race for Council by Mrs, Lucy Der-se- v

lams, who had been nominated bv
the Democratic, Lincoln and Prohibi-
tion Parties.

County eihceis te be chosen included
the District Attorney. Corener. Sheriff,
two Common Plens Judges, live County
Court Judges, two Jury Commissieneis
and a Dins ter of the Peor.

Lecal bend issues were voted in the
r it of McKeesport, the boroughs of
Aspinwall. Bellevue, Chnlfantj Dor-liuen- t,

McKoes Rocks. Overbroek, Ran-
kin nnd Westview an In the townships
of Baldwin, Moen nnd North Versnille.
The) totaled ,s .'joj.etiO and were
for school ptu poses.

Fight Centers Here
in the Voting Today

The majority party, the Repub-
lican, is electing eleven of the sev-

enteen magistrates.
The six minority places ure

hy candidates en the Voters'
League, Democratic ami Welfare
Party tickets.

The tdx candidates receiving the
next highest votes te tetuis
received bj the Republicans will
win the minority honors. This

principally between the
Voters' Ia?iie and the Democratic
Partv,

The League candidate
are Magistrates Itenshaw, tnmwi
and Price, Miss Katherlna K. Fes-
ter, Jehn F. Menuhau nnd Samuel
McReynelds.

Leading Democratic candidates
are Magistrate Jemcs II. Tough-hil- l,

un appointee Of Governer
Sprout, Francis E. Scullen, Miss
Ednu M. Snyder, Wllllum II.
Belcher, J. Dern, J. Burns
nnd Charles 15. Mugner.

Magistrate Imber nnd Leuis N.
Goldsmith, failed te land a
place en Vare slate in the pri-
maries, are also contenders en the
Welfare Party

" ' ' " v if"jli?lpWf&i
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HOUSEWORK, THEN THE BALLOT
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Kdna A. Snjdcr had te get household duties done and her home nt
:I023 North Nineteenth street spruced up before she went te vole today.
She'll de same ever' day, she says, even If she Is elected magistrate

en Democratic ticket, as she hopes she will be
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CLEVELAND GIVES FOCH
FULL DAY FOR REST

Official Reception by City Postponed
Until Tomorrow

Cleveland, O.. Nev. 8. (By A. P.)
Marshal Ferdinnnd Fech will be the

guest of the American Legien and the
city of Cleveland today and tomorrow.
Today, however, was reserved for rest.

The reception upon his nrrival from
Detroit this morning wns strictly in-

formal. He was met by a committee of
citizens nnd Treon A, of the Ohie Na-

tional Guard, and escorted te the home
of Paimely Herrick, son of Myren T.
Hcrrlck. Ambassador te France, where
he will spend thr dny.

Tleirlnru nnil ilnimliiera ererlpil till.

home.
There were no addresses of welcome

or responses. These were reserved ter
tomorrow, when for nearly fourteen
heuis. the distinguished soldier will be
the honored guest at several receptions.
will receive the degree of doctor of laws
from Western Reserve University, and
citizenship will be bestowed upon him
by the city.

I nm delighted te be in I leveiand
and especially te islt the home of up
friend, Ambassador Herrick," Mnrshal
loch said.

At the Herrick home, fifteen miles In
the country, the Marshal was assigned
te the cottage of the American Am-

bassador te France. A special detail of
officers from the Cleveland nelice de-

partment Is continuously en duty about
the cottages and the entire estate, (lutes
lending into the estate were locked im-

mediately nfter the Marshal nnd hi
party entered.

The cavalry escort left the Fech partv
at Western Reserve University, where
tomorrow he will receive an honorary
degree. Thousands of school children
were grouped nt various points along
the route te the Herriik estate.

WOMEN SUPPORT TICKET

Heavy Vete Is Expected Today In

Lansdowne Contests
The vote in Lansdowne today is likely

te be large, ns women voters ure ex-

pected te turn out in force te support
their ticket. The contest between Judge
Isaac Johnsen nnd his opponent. A. I!
Geurv, will be close in the borough.
Judge Johnsen is expected te run ahead
in the county, tiic unopposed ranui
dates nre James Stewart for burgess,
a tax collector nnd four Ceuiuilmen.

There Is n bitter fight for the office
of Justice of the Pence, in which Harry
S Barker is opposing It. L. Dennelly,
the present incumbent. In the bchoel
director fight a keen contest is being
made te place A. A. Mmpier en the
beard in the place of A. (5. Steer.

The women candidates en the ticket
arc Mrs. Winnifred Realty for school
director, whose election is conceded :

Miss Emily Grece is candidate for
registry assessor in the eastern precinct;
Mrs. Elizabeth Cryer Kent and Mrs.
Marv P. Arms nre candidates for in-

spector of election and tegistrv as-

sessor respectfully in the southern pre-
cinct.

NAB MAYORALTYCANDIDATE

Democrat in Louisville Charged
With Resisting Policeman

Louisville, Ky.. Nev. 8. (By A. P. I

W. Overton Harris, Democratic
nominee for Mayer, wns arrested today
en charges of resisting n policeman II.
E Mechlins, Democratic nominee for
Sheriff, also was arrested, as weie live
ether men.

Policemen went te n hotel here te
airest several men alleged te have been
brought In here te "repeat" in the
election today. Mr. Mechling Is said te
have remonstrated with the officers and
was arretted. Mr. Hurrls then appeared
en the scene, it is said, and likewise
was nrresteil

.Tnmes Dixen, n reporter sent out bv

the Louisville Courler-.Teurni- .l te cover
the htery. was arrested for alleged dis-- I

orderly conduct. Republican etbciuls
declare It is net nn "election move."

' that the men were arrested by the of-

ficers in the performance of duty.

'

Deaths of a Day '

'

Mrs. A. R. Fairbanks
Mrs. Abbie Rusr,ell Fairbanks, wife

of the Rev. Francis J. Fairbanks, of
Royalston, Mass., dies! November 1,
nfter a month's illness resulting from
u broken hip. She was born October
10, 18.TT, and was the elaiighter of
Philemen and Clarissa Russell, of Ash- -
burnhnm, Mass. She was of I'm linn
ancestry, her Immigrant ancestor being

' William Russell, of Cambridge. Mass.
Mrs. Fairbanks leaves a husband and
two sons, E. Hnywnrd Fairbanks and
Herbert S. Fairbanks, of the patent
law firm of Wleelershelm ci Fairbanks,
of this city, and one daughter, Mrs.
William A. Frye, of Royalston, Mass,

E. Marriett Fowler
.Smjrna, Del., Nev. 8. F Marriett

Fowler, cashier of the Fruit Growers'
National Bank here for meie than
twenty-fiv- e Years, died suddenly nt his
home. Death was due te heart trouble
und acute Indigestion. He was s'xty-eig- ht

years eldi

Put Women Around Cerner
in Rule

"You'll hnvc te gn n hundred feet
away just go 'round the corner,"
Vare ward leaders have bceu say-

ing te the women workers.
And what's mere, they have been

getting away with It. The Organi-
sateon

i

is enforcing us never before
the low requiring that workers stap
a hundred feet nwny from the polls.
Where the polling place Is neur a
corner, the Organization men have
measured off fertv or fifty feet te
the street Intersection, nnd then the
rest of the distance down the street.

The women sent frantic complaints
te headquarters nil morning, and
were told they might stay 100 fiet
off in any direction they cliesc.

Miss Fester Won't
Werry if Defeated

Cnnllnard from T'nicr One

candidate for City Treiisuier, eted nt 0
o'clock, in the seventh division of the
Ninth Ward, 21 Seuth Eighteenth
street. Afte- - casting her ballet she
nosed for a photograph, the group in-

cluding Miss Jesephine Murphy, Dem-eciat- lc

Inspector in thut division.
Before going te cast her vote, Miss

Ednn A. Snyder, of .tfi'J.'l North Nine-
teenth street, Democratic candidate for
Jimgistiate. proceeded te clear nwny the
nreakfnst dihes and wash and' dry
them.

Although she is keenly interested in
the outcome of the election, as she ha'
every cause te be. Miss Snvder declared
that she would net iiermit politics te
interfere with her domestic duties. She
made the place neat ns a pin. ther-- .

fore, before setting out fe- - 1712 We-- t
ennnge street te murk her ballet

Incidents of Women at the Polls
Mrs. Elizabeth Sici.lnger, M2.1 Man-

sion avenue, arrived at the polls brinht
and early, took the cigar that was be-
ing handed out te each voter, and cast
her ballet for the whole Republican
ticket despite licr seventy-seve- n vears

Mrs. Slckingcr has stieng views re-
garding the different pnities.

"I would net vote for a Dempcrnt if
i iiveei te no u tneusand," siie said, "be- -
.. T i t . ... ."r - i,, i.m when

,:."' .:..., ' V "ml- - u
was enough for anv man.'

It might be added that Mrs. Slck-Ing- er

gave the cigar te n newspaper
man.

With a baby In each Arm Mrs. Mary
Keating, 2S21 Belgrade street, appeared
lit the polling place of the tenth divi-
sion, Twentv -- fifth Ward, this morning
te cast her ballet.

"I guess j en want te vote pretty
had." said cine of the officials. "Yeu bet
I de." said Mrs. Keating. "I believe
it is my civic duty te vote. I wouldn't
miss the opportunity for anything, se
I jut brought the children along."
Anna, two years old, and Region, eight-
een months, tiecmed te enjoy the ex-

perience.

ARRESTS AGAIN DELAYED

Warrants for Politicians In Fire Ap-

paratus Case Set for Tomorrow
Warrants for the nrrest of the two

politicians mentioned in connection with
the alleged nttoinpted "shakedown"
and brlbeij ehnrges in fire apparatus
contracts will be ishued an seen as u
certain angle of the: case is cleared up.

It was the plan of the District At-
torney nnd Director of Public Safety te
have the men arreted en Saturday.
Then came unferseen developments and
It wns said ut thut time thut the men
would be urrested yesterilay. Vester-da- y

it was announced that evidence huel
bren obtained thnt would link the two
politicians with additional giuft ensen,
and it was decided te withheld the war- -

rants until tomorrow.
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M CARRY OUT

PLEDGE TO ULSTER

Lloyd Geergo and Colleagues
Meet te Map Out

Legal Steps

CRAIG CALLS HIS CABINET

By the Associated Press
Londen. Nev. 8. An Important meet-

ing for consideration of phases of the
Irish question was held in Downing
Street today, the participants being the
mnjerity of the Government's negotia-
tors, includ'ng Prime Minister Llevd
Geerge, Winsten Churchill. Austen
Chamberlain. Lord Birkenhead and Sir
Gorden Hewnrt.

It is believed the meeting mainly con-
cerned itself with the legnl steps neces-
sary le fulfil the Government's pledge,
te Ulster that the Flutcr Parliament
would be enabled te function properly
and be provided with funds.

Action nteng these lines). It Is pointed
out, does net seriously affect the gen-
eral negotiations for un Irish settle-
ment, for under the Government's plnu
l Istcr would be left n local Parlin-m- nt

with mere power than the present
Parliament lins.

Desmond Fitrgerald. of the Sinn Fein
delegation, snld en behalf of himself
and Ills colleagues, that they were tak-
ing no part in the talks new In progress
between Sir James Craig, the Ulster
Premier, nnd Mr. Lloyd Geerge, nnd
were merely waiting until the British
I rlme Minister could put te them apractical preposition recognizing theunity of Ireland.

Envoys Return Frem Dublin
Michael Cellins nnd Geerge Gavun

Duffy, the two Sinn Fein negotiators
who went te Dublin nt the week-en- d,

returned te Sinn Fein headquarters in
Londen today. It is net expected, how-
ever, that they will he nsked te further
conferences with Britain representa-
tives before Friday, by which time the
consultations between Mr. Lloyd Geerge
and Sir .Tnmes Crnlg nnd the letter's
colleagues in the Ulster Pnhlnnf !,
have been summoned te Londen' will
pessiuiy de concluded.

Success or failure of the pence
negotiations new rest with Ulster, in
the opinion of Sinn Fein delegates here,
who declare that their prope-nl- s te the
British Premier with respect te Ulster
arc liberal enough te allow or a settle-
ment if Ulster se choesca.

The serious view taken in official
circles is said te be due te the stiff
attitude assumed hy Sir .Tnmes In his
conferences with Premier Llevd Geerge.
He ia represented us signifying that the
proposed basis of .settlement submittedbj the British Premier would, in his
opinion, seriously imperil Ulbter'Hrights.

Lloyd Geerge May Resign
Should this attitude be upheld by the

Lletcr cubinet und the Government pro-
posals rejected, it is regarded as pos-
sible that Mr. Llevd Geerge will curry
out his threat le tender his resignation
as Prime Minister. Everything, conse-
quently, Is thought te depend upon
developments Thursday, when nn im-
portant conference will be held.

According te the Dully Mail. PremierCraig has been given u document set
ting forth the terms agreed upon by the
peace conference committee, and' has
been asked le submit Ulster's opinion
of these terms in detail, stating hew fur
she can come into sigi cement with nil orany of them. The most important point
the newhpapcr says, concerns the con-
stitution und powers of un
senate.

Until the Ulster Cabinet has censid-erti-

the proposals and submitted Its
icplj, the new spinier adds, there can-
not presumably be any definite turn te
the Mtuutien, which necessarily con-
tinues full of difficulties and nn'xieties,
anil which may always be regarded as

extremely critical" until a settlement
Ls reached.

Belfast. Nev. 8. (Bv A. T.1
Commenting en the summenlnc te T.eti.
den of the Ulster Cabinet nnd Sir James
Craig's interview with Premier Llevd
(cerge, the ;erthrrn Whig presents
me leuiewing typical lien ns t view of the
present Irish peace situation :

"Dragging Ulster into the nlctnrc. Is
net un impulsive uct; it is the essence
of n careful, cunning plot which Mr.
ueyci i. cerge Hopes te make successful
through the treachery of men cnlllug
themselves Unionists. But the nlet low
net succeeded. We nre confident thatthrough the courage and determination
et Ulster, it win net only full but Its
authors will be driven from place und
power."

TRADE PACT WITH U.S. NEAR.
SAYS CUBAN PRESIDENT

Zayas, In Message, Says Political
Hatreds Arc Banished

Havana, Nev. 8. (Hy A. P.) In a
message rmd at the opening of Con-
gress, President Zayas outlined the four
main nims of his administration, us
follews: Te leave the republic with
no debts that uie ret consolidated; te
restore speeinl treasury funds; te help
the laboring clnsses through inaugura-
tion of public works nnd the producing
classes by protecting und aiding pro-
duction and industry ; and te keep

expenses within the federal in
come,

Tiie message said the three outstand-
ing accomplishments of the administra-
tion thus far were: Elimination of pe.
liticai animosities growing out of the
hnrii-fcu- t presidential election of
in'0; reduction of expendltuies from n
total estimated last Mnv at $M(),fH0,-00- 0

te lew than .mil the
siii'cessful conclusion, new Imminent,
rf negotiations seeking te bring about
bcnefie'hl traele iclatlens brtvvem Cuba
and the United States, especially in re.
garel te the American hiignr tnrifl, ane
the flotation of a $.0,000,000 lean.

Men's fVrist Watches
by

H. R. Ekegren
Vacherea & Constantin

Sole Agents in the United States

J. EGaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

New Drexel Head
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DR. KENNETH G. MATHKSON
New president of Drexel, who urges

between Institute and
University of Pennsylvania

ASKS DREXEL-PEN-
N

CO-OPERATI-

ON

Dr. Kenneth B. Mathesen, New

Head of Institute, te Introduce
Course in Applied Arts

STARTED STUDY IN SOUTH

between Drexel Insti-
tute and University of Pennsylvania
will be one of the principal nlms of Dr.
Kenneth 0. nMthosen, nt present presi-

dent of the Georgia Institute of Tech-

nology, and future head of Drexel In-

stitute.
Although Dr. Mathesen does net

ttctlve charge until next April, In1

will make monthly visits te the insti
tute in order te acquaint himself with
the I'liiin.ieipuiu, .?juuu; c . I. entlOrS,

Insurance Company North
"My at 50000 the Fire

along the which it v nnce $171; Alliance
Dr. Mathesen snld j nnce $"27.

"Ten j curs the
Incorporating In our strictly technical
curriculum 11 branch which would give
instruction In'seme of the mere lmmc- -'

dlntely practical phases of life.
"We began giving night in

applied nrts nt the Institute, nnd miice
then have been forced te continue these
courses nnd even te develop them
greatly.

"I hope I be able te continue
this here in Philadelphia.
We shall concentrate en scientific nnd
applied nrts courses, and in this con-
nection we hope te work ns much as
possible with the University. General
Leenard Weed is n friend mine,

have pledged ourselves te fur-
ther such opper- -
tunltj."

Dr. Mathesen was greatly interested
in the icul estate situation here, us ills
family of six bus been uccustemed te a
lurge house, with plenty of room around
It, und he Is anxious te ebtuin another
like it before moving te this city. He
inquired Inte the present rental rates
nnd the relntivc pepulniity eif various
neighborhoods In this district. As lie
is an Intimute friend the W.
lleatty Jennings, of Gcrmuntewn, und
ls also a Presbyterian, it is likely he
will select that section in which te
live.

DKATIIS
Nev 0. ANNA E., wlfe ofWllllum I.uurence (nfe Mikin).

and rrlendH, also members of U. C. ltvnceci.
M. i: Oliuich iiru Itivltr.l (e attend f,vnt'rnl
nervtce. Tliumdaj. 1:30 l M . rcnlJunrc.
N. Co.ermlo Bt. interment .N'urlhuoed Re-ip- a

n limy lie vkvved WeilnedKV cvenlnc
SHERIDAN. Nev. 0. ELLEN SHUliDAN. of County DeneKal, Ireland, acid IW

Relatives and frlendH are te attamlfuneral Tlmrmiav, s He A. Jl residence of
her nkce, 'HXtl Mnrthi Ft. Solemn rniuienmass ht Ann'a Church, 10 A. M. Interment
New Catheelr-.- l C, net, ry.

REININOER JUMITS. liueband of Set.hla
Relnlnuer. I'unerai Weenemtav. S J. J .

from Anlier Sun'a Ilread Htrect chapel,
13011 N. Uread st. Intermert Olenvvoed Cem- -

Cljr.lrKfiON. Suddenly, at Oricann
La , Nev. D. JOHANNA IIULLOCK. he evetl
vvlfe of Jaine.H Jacksen. UKcd IS. Rolutlves
and frlcndH are Invited te attend funeral
turvteH. 'i I', M., at imiiurn
of hchreeslcr f. Seiih. 4th and Arch et
Camden. N. J. Interment Harlelch Cemelciv

WENTZ llreenwlch Piers Nev. fl

mil N. WISNTZ. himh.inl of
Anna VVmt? HelallvcH and frlsndsi u'-- j
Camden LeilRe. II. I' E . and L. O. O M
Ni 3'.'2 ur Invlled In ntiend funeral fruiii
his late reeideiRe, Urecmvtih I' en Thm
dai. 10 A. M. Inteinient lilackwoed at 1,30
I' M.

rJUST RECEIVED
hiiiall Milnmetil et Imported

BEAD TAPESTRIES
Head Held & nnd Moul

Germantown Shep
62 W. Chclten Ave. Gtn.
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GARAGES
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0 ji 111 llllili X Ncwr REDUCED
PRICES

I'hone H. F.Mkt lldi HILDRETH
120 N. 3d htreel
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I MIL'S SUPPORT

Commonwealth Will Back Proba
of Arsen Ring te Limit,

Says Governer

The Commonwealth will hnck Insurnnce Commissioner Donaldsen te'
limit his efforts rid the State ofnotorious ring," Govern
Sprout said today in this city

Mr. Donaldsen "'I
'all for court yesterday bv M,i,V:?''
"en ten en conspiracy charge
J. Milten Yeung, (frc Insurance

mn
,IT

.luster. The charge developed fromCommit donor's attempt te cvil'cncagainst firebugs.
The charge wns bni.ithe tapping of telephone ?n'lcge.1 rifling of dek In v01Bd.

ce. said te have been done i,i SJ
uetectiv es engaged bv Dnt,ni,t- -' "Bie

Colonel Fred Tnvln n...
Dei Uitv Attorney fWri ...V.
fendl Donaldsen. e.nl,l ,!...," Ve'
vcstlgntlens of alleged crooked 1l
ad. inters .will Murdecl He
chick, ncrsennl ...".
made (be mine """!,

The expenses of the
paid from fund raised ceiS.m9
horn tire Insurant.. m.n7ni."t,Tt
of the letter nskw r,f. :J.9?n I
for (hat mirpew wai introduce TT I

methods ,ienu
of America

work t.eergia Tecli has been Lumbermen's
lines ill Company, Insur-folle-

here." today, Company.
age conceived iden of -

ceur-e- s

shall
development

close of
nnd we

at every

of Itcv.
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terday's lienrhic. It falim,-.,- . ::
As te the facts, there Is terem.n.dem, censmracv ir. veguo In

hltf which is costing the fiie Ins "nc.impanlcs lets of money. It i, ,u
work of the boldest set of
that I have ever come in contact

operators
withnnd I have run across a geed innnV

The cost of Investigating these '
tiens is heavy, und the. InvcstlgoUen
must ceirtlnuc. 'There Is ,,0 HPcciaIState fun.l uvnllabte for this tmrnes'nnd $10,000 may he needed.

"An assessment of one mill per do-
llar ou premiums of Insurance companies
would give us n fund sulDcient te carry
en this work, when ndded te what ej.
ready lias been contributed. At thiitime I de net wish te divulge what we
have done. There must hu no publicity
for thr nrsen investigation fund. Make
your liicci out te Themas 15. Dennlel.
son, tru .tee. I can show where en
company was defrauded in a case of
adjustment out of 10u 000."

A number of lire insurance efllclata
testified te payments te the fund and
the amounts their companies gave.
These were Mortimer It. Yntes, United l

Firemen's Insurance Cemnunv. SKn- -

M. O. GnnlgiieH, Fire Ass ciutiea of

UM viWiZirMHimiGHKlMJMT,,
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$200.00
s unufttally clre-- r
designed ring In

platinum and geld.

Engagement
Rings

Riauttlt felltntrti winlar.roily deilentd te tirlnc out th
Indtviaual btantr of ch dia-
mond. Kvry ifltfh-- Diamond
If unrntid exftctlr u rpr
rtnted br u. Have Mltehellrii reur aiamenaii.

Open A. It. te S.tO P. M.

Mitchell's
Established Mi

Diamond Stere
37 Seuth 8th On

Mnrf OntV
DuTBStsinriiBBiiiiUcuEiEcasKEiniiicrj anxsneH

NEW
PRICES
Touring . ..$1280
Roadster . .$1250
Sedan . . . ..$2180
Coupe . . . ..$2100
F. O. B. Detroit

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
OIS TRIOUTOHS

720 N. DROAD ST - PHILA.
lHAMvFOltri DEAI.KK

Clierlm J. Mitieucli
87.S7 nl Ave.

(iKUMANTOUN DKALKK
Kriiekel Ural hern

Wurne Ave. ft W "lilmten I.wn

MAIN LINK DKAl.LU
IC. N. t.resniun. Jr.

Mewart K I 'me tr 'ii" HTerfiirJ, r
I..-- 1'IKI.A. DLALLll

Ariield'CmiiDli. II .Moter Ce.
Ufth v Welnit Sl.

H

MJyili
O 13980

HANDSOME SilkA ShneJe p'ixture will
lend enchantment

te that new home or
your present dheclc. Fin-iihr-

in Dull Urnss or
Colonial Silver, it har-
eonises with Gceryian or
Colonial period furnish- -

'
OUR PRICES make

them irresistible te nil
who appreciate the beau-
tiful.

Lighting-- Fixtures

i)IB8lE-Gfii!?;lt- (t CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Avei
--1


